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FORECAST FOB ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. MOLIXE AND VICE ITY.

Fair tonight and not much change in

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The northeastern low has advanced

to western New York and the attend-
ant showers have occurred In the lake
region and on the Atlantic slope. Gen-

erally fair and continued cool weath-
er In the central valleys Is resulting
from the western area of moderately
high pressure which covers the ea?t
crn Rocky mountain states and higher
temperatures in the upper Missouri
valley are accompanying an area of
low pressure that is forming over the
plateau sections. Owing to the contin-
ued high pressures immediately to ta?
westward, fair weather, without much
change in temperature, Is" indicated
for this vicinity tonight and Wednes-
day

OBSERVATIONS.
High Low Fr'cp.
yes-- last 24hrs.

terd'y. night, inch.
Atlantic City 78 66 .06

I By wire from K. V. Wag-ne- & Co..
members of Chicago Board tJf Trade.
Grain, provisions, stocks, and cotton.
Local offices at Rock Islan-- i house. Kock
Island. 111. Chicago cff.ee,
Board of Trade. Local telephone. No.
west 3S0.

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

July, 86, 87. 861.. 87.
September. 87. 87, 86Vi, 86.
December, 89 Vi, S9, &S3, 89.

Corn.
July, 54, 55. 54. 54.
September, 66, 56. 55. 56.
December, 55, 55, 55, 55.

Oats.
July, 38. 33, 3S. 33.
September. 39. 39. 38. 39.
December, 40, 40. 40. 40.

Pork.
July. 15.17. 15.S0, 15.15, 15.25.
September, 15.00, 15.15. 14.95, 15.00.

Lara.
July. 8.20. 8.20. 8.12. .12.
September. S.S2. 8.32. 8.25, S.25.

Ribs.
July. 8.15, 8.25, S.15, S.20.
September, S.17, S.20, S.12. S.17.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool, June 13. Wheat: As a
result of the further weakness in

moderate with prices pence
lower. Spot markets wtak and

lower, with the conii".ent selling
nearby stuff. Following the opening

OVvT

Jl S. of
n-r-r- rt XT

Boston 58 50 .IS
Buffalo 78 .26
Rock Island 73 5s .s0!
Denver 86 62 .C
Jacksonville 92 7b .00
Kansas City 82, 62 .00
New Orleans 80 .00
New York city 74 58 .22
Norfolk 96 6S 1.32
Phoenix 96 78 .00
St-- Paul 76 56 .00
San Francisco 56 48 .00
Seattle 74 52 .00
Washington, D. C. 88 68 1.20
Winnipeg 68 50 .00
Yellowstone Park 46 .C

MISSISSIPPI STAGES.
Flood Hgt. Chng.
stage. 7.a.m. 24 hrs.

St. Paul 14 2.1 xO.l
Red Wing 14 2.7 0.2
Reeds Landing 12 2.7 02
LaCrosse 12 4.6 C.5

Prairie du Chlen 18 6.5 xO.l
Dubuque 18 6.8 xO.S

and during the remainder of the morn-

ing the market was under short cover-

ing and prices advanced to pence
from the low. At 1:30 p. m. the mar-

ket was firm and to pence up
from the low and to pence lowr
than yesterday.

The corn market opened lower,
and later July further declined
pence on the cheaper American offers
and free Danubian offers. The market
is dull.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 8687, No.

S5xS6, No. hw 8GS9. No.
hw 8587. No. ns 9498. No. ns
90 96, No. ns 9093. No. 90
92, No. 8892, vc 85 92, durum
S1(S7.

Corn No. 54 54, No. 54

54. No. 5455, No. 53
54, No. 5454. No. 54

54. No. 4950, No. 4951. No.
4950, sgm 454C, sgy 45

47.
Oats No. 36 37, No. 36
39, No. 3738, No. 37

j38, standard 3S3S.
Liverpool Cables.

Whoat opened lower; closed
lower.

Corn opened lower; closed low- -

America and the pressure of Austra- - ; er to higher.
lian cargoes?, the market opened under i Chicaco Receipts
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Today. Contract.
Wheat 30 10
Corn , Sll 378
Oats 311 140

SCENIC ROUTE OF THE WORLD

Department Agriculture.

Wednesday, temperature.

Today's Market Quotations
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Streckfus Steamboat Line
- Successor to Diamond Jo Line. .

ST. LOUIS-S- T. PAUL SERVICE
The Largest and Finest Passenger Steamers on the

Mississippi River.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS

Steamer St. Paul due to leave Rock Island for St. Paul, Minn.,
at 8 a, m.. on June 2C-2- Rate including ireals and be. th, one
way $15. Round trip $25.

Steamer St. Paul due to leave Rock island for St. Louis, Mo.,
at 12 noon, on June 15-2- 4. Rate including meals and berth one
way S7.75. Round trip $13.80. For parlor suite rates, cafe ser-
vice aid further information, apply to

C. J. MANGAN, TRI-CIT- Y AGEhT.
Foot of Nineteenth street.'Bell Phone West 326. Eock Island, EL
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WILLIS L.MOORE. . Chief.
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Clinton , 16
LeClalre 10
Davenport 15
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River Forecast During the next 48

hours slowly rising stages in the Mis-
sissippi will continue from below Du-

buque to Muscatine.
J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in
Three Days.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind.,
says : "My wife Had Inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians, but
received no benefit until she tried Dr.
Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism. It
gave immediate relief and she was
able to walk about in three days. I
am sure it saved her life." Sold by
Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue.
Rock Island; Gust Schlegel. 220 West
Second street, Davenport.

Northwest cars.
To-- Last Last
day. Week. Year.

Minneapolis 143 100 102
Duluth 39 79 47
Winnipeg 320 257 158

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 31
Corn 513
Oats 260

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 382.000 332,000
Year ago 225,000 401,000
Corn today 602,000
Year ago 557,000 366,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 16,000. Opened steady. Left
ever 2,510. Mixed 6.00 6.35, heavy
C.106.35, rough 5.90 6.05, light 6.00

6.C5. .

Cattle 4,000; strong.
Sheep 16,000; steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs 23,000; tic lower. Light 5.95

6.30, rough 5.8C6.00. mixed 5.956.30.
heavy C.05Q6.27, pigs 5.65 6.15, bulk
6.15Q6.25.

Cattle steady.
Sheep weak.
Beeves 5. 15 6. 15. cows 2.50 5. 85,

stockers 3.855.C5, Texans 4. 50 5. 75,
calves 5.508.00.

Sheep weak; 3.754.40, lambs 4.25
7.00.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed 5cto 10c lower than

yesterday. Weak to 5c lower than ear
ly. Mixed 5.95 6.25, heavy 6.00 6.25,
rough 5.855.95, light 5.556.25.

Cattle weak.
Sheep weak.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 25,000 16,000 10,000
Omaha --..18,000 4,500 6,000

Estimated Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 37.000 17,000 21,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, June 13. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 146
Union Pacific .186
U. S. Steel preferred 118,
U. S. Steel common 78 V,

Reading 1C0

Rock Island common 34

Southern Pacific 120
New York Central 110
Missouri Pacific 50
Great Northern ; 138
Northern Pacific 136
Louisville & Naehville 151
Smelters 83
Canadian Pacific 241
Pennsylvania .125
Erie ....... 36
Chesapeake & Ohio 83
Brooklyn Rapid TransTi 81
Baltimore & Ohio 107
Atchison ... ... 115
Locomotive ... ... 41

Sugar ... ... ... ...... 120H
St. Paul ; .128
Copper 70
Lehigh Valley .. 179

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
June 13. Following are the quota-

tions on the local market today:
Eggs, 15c.
Butter Dairy. 21c; creamery, 22
Lard, 10c
Corn, per bushel, 55c
Oats, 33c.
Wheat, 90c.

Feed and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay, $15.
Clover hay, $15.
Straw. $7.
Coal Lamp, per bushel, 15c; slack,

10c
Wood, $4.50 per load.

OUTCOME IN THE
HOUSE UNCERTAIN

(Continued from Pace One.)

Borah of. Idaho asked the senate to
adopt yesterday.

MAY BE DEADLOCK.
The addition of the Bristow amend

ment, however compels the sending
of the measure back to the house,
which has already refused to adopt
the terms of the Bristow amendment
If it refuses again, and the senate in-

sists upon the amendment in confer
ence, as it is expected to do, the reso
lution will die in a deadlock.

Two-third- s of both houses are r
quired to submit the amendment to the
legislatures ot the states. This mean
that 61 affirmative votes were neces
sary in the senate yesterday. And
while 64 to 24 looks like a big major--
ity, it Is in fact only three more votes
than were absolutely necessary. In
March a similar resolution failed of
passage.

FIGHT LASTS SO YEARS.
The fight for the direct election cl

senators has gone on for more than
thirty years and this is the first time
a favorable vote has been recorded m
the senate, although the house has re
peatedly adopted such resolutions.

The amendment to become effective
must be approved by the legislatures
of three-fourth- s of the states. Thii
means that 35 states must approve 1

In its present form the opposition of
the southern states make its outlook
extremely critical.

Of the 64 senators who voted fo'
the final resolution 33 were republi
cans and 31 democrats. Of the 24 op
posed 16 were republicans and 8 dem
ocrats.

Only one democrat voted for the
Bristow amendment Clarke of Arkan
sas. Senators Borah, Grcnna, La Foi- -

lette, Works and Poindexter all in
surgents were the only republicans
to vcie against the Bristow amend
ment.

Senators Cullom and Lorlmer voted
for the Bristow amendment. Senator
Cullom voted for the resolution on the
final passage and Senator Lorimer
against it.

CLARKE'S BALLOT A FACTOR.
Adoption of the Bristow amend

ment, which omitted the house provi-
sion transferring supervision of sena
torial elections from congress to the
state legislature, was' made possible
by Mr. Clarke of Arkansas casting the
only democratic vote for the proposi
tion. The tie on that ballot would
have been prevented if his vote had
been cast with his party, with whom
he later voted on adoption of the reso
lution.

On this first ballot five republicans
Senators Borah, Gronna, La Follette
Poindexter and Works, all Insurgents,
voted against the provision.

On the resolution as amended the
vote 64 to 24, was six more than the
necessary two-third-s majority.

Of the 24 negative votes, 8 were
cast by democrats and 16 by republi-
can as follows:

Republicans Brandegee, Burnham,
Crane, Dillingham, Gallinger, Iley-bur-

Lippitt, Lodge, Lorimer, Oliver,
Page, Penrose, Richardson, Root.
Smoot and Wetmore. Democrats
Bacon, Bankhead, Fletcher, Foster,
Johnston, Percy, Terrell and

It you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two thirds of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Table s, you can have your mon-
ey back. The tablets cleanse and In-

vigorate the stomach, Improve the di
gestion, regulate the bowels. Give
them a trial and get welL Sold by all
druggists.

New Way of
Curing Corns

--Gets-lf Puts Your Feet In Clover.

Everv owner of a corn, callous, wart
or bunion is to get th surprise
of a lifetime.

No long-e- do you have to sou re out
these thing's with a dig-ge- or knife: no
more slicins- - with razors and drawiniblood, no more blood poison, no more
sticking plasters.

"tiETS-ir- . the new preparation, is
harmless to the skin as water, but,

blazes, how It works! Nothing- to stickor hurt. Lo, and behold! your corn
comes out. You don't have to dreg It

JOLIET FALLS

BEFORE G.A.R.

Ten Thousand Veterans Storm
City and Capture Every-

thing in Sight.

IS BIG FIRST DAY CROWD

Business Sessions Are Postponed,
Except in Case of Sons of

Veterans. .

(Special to The Argua.)
Joliet, 111., June 13. Ten thous-

and veterans stormed the city this
morning and made the- - largest first
day crowd at a state G. A. R. en-

campment in years. All parts of
the state are represented. The indi-

cations are there will be many addi-

tions tonight.
BUSINESS POSTPONED.

The business sessions of the en-

campment were all put over from
today until tomorrow, save that of
the Sons of Veterans, who convened
this afternoon and received reports.
Commander Connolly arrived this
morning and Commander-in-Chie- f Gal-ma- n

will reach the city tomorrow
and will be here for the parade,
which will be one of the largest
in recent years.

CAMPPIRE AT NIGHT.
The first of the hig camp fires Is

to be held tonight and it has been
found necessary to set aside four
of the largest auditoriums in the city
to care for the people. The princi
pal speakers tonight will be Benson
Woods. John C. Black, Judge Free
man, C. C. Duffy, Smith D. Atkins,
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Clyde Henry
and Mrs. V. C. McClure.

IOWA VETS AT MUSCATINE.
Muscatine, Iowa, June 13. With th-- i

streets of the city thronged with visl
tors, and every incoming train bringing
new delegations , the opening day of
the state G. A. R. encampment be
gan this morning marked by Ideal
weather conditions. A giant drum corps
of the National Association of Civil
War Musicians, gathered from all over
the state, paraded the - streets this
morning. Tht formal program began
this afternoon.

WIRE SLIP COSTS $36,684

Cotton Brokers Get Verdict Against
Telegraph Company.

New York, June 13. A Jury in
the supreme court yesterday brought
in a verdict of $3 6,6 84 in favor of
Stephen M. Weld & Co., cotton brok-
ers, and against the Postal Telegraph
company for damages sustained. In
the transmission of a telegram to
New, Orleans. The plaintiff alleged
they telegraphed their New Orleans
agent to sell 20,000 bales of cottoi
at $12.70, but that, when the tele-
gram reached the agent, it read to
sell at $12.07.

FORCED TO INHALE WATER

Flat Xoseid Residents of St. Louis
Object to Bubble Fountain.

St. Louis, Mo., June 13. Flat
noses and the bubble fountain are
at odds at St. Louis. The cupless
thirst quenchers installed the last
week in several department stores
have lost a popular decision in the
first round. The flat nosed ones
could not direct the miniature gey-

sers esophaeusward. Generally the
tyro inhaled the aqua pum through
his or her nose.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curt is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh cure is taken Internally, acting

'directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list of testimon-
ials.

Address F. J. Cheney & company.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family pills for

Wins Fight Tor Life.
It was a long and bloody battle for

life that was waged by James B. Mer-sho- n,

of Newark, N. J., of which he
writes: "I bad lost much blood from
lung hemorrhages, and was very weak
and rundown. For eight months I
was unable to work. Death seemed
close on my heels, when I began, thrte
weeks ago, to use. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. But It hag helped me greatly.
It is doing all that you claim." For
weak, sore lunges, obstinate coughs,
stubborn colds, hoarseness, la grippt,
asthma, hay fever or. any throat or
lung trouble Its supreme. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free. Gauraneed by all
druggists.

Work Will Soon Start. 4
after you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and youTI quickly enjoy their
fine results. Constipation and lndi- - i

gestion vanish and fine appetite re--!
turns. They regulate stomach, liver!

out. uhi a-- n is soia at an ar lg--1
gists at 85 cents a bottle, or sent direct and bowels and impart new strength
by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chtc;, HL Bold : and energy to the whole system. Try i

bTiT """" rol-,e-n r I them. Only 25c at all druggista. M

I
spend

getting supper ready. You want a ttove you
can start up in a minuter that will cook quickly and welL

For camp, a New Per
fection Cook-stov- e is the cooking dence.

ready use in a moment, r. saves all trouble
of cutting wood and getting in coaL does not overheat
make dirt in a kitchen ; there are ashes nor smoke.

requires less attention and cooks better any other range.
Mak 1 . 2 3 hvrom.

tnoff, turquoaa eaameled chunrtrw.

OiliCcokirStQVc

Ice

Pure Cream Made Every Day.

Prices for Large

Old phone 139 E.

Raise $27,000 Church.
Rockford, 111.. June Follow-

ing a sermon Bishop Robert Mc-Inty- re,

$27,000 was raised at the
Comet Street Methodist Episcopal
church to erect a building for insti-
tutional work.

THE CALL.

Rock Island People Have Found
That This Is True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kid-

neys.
Spells of backache often follow.

some of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such

A medicine that has cured thous
ands i

Is Doan's Kidney Pills,' a . true
kidney remedy.

Many Rock Island people rely on it
Here is Rock Island proof.
Mrs. William A. Pennell, 618

Third avenue, Rock Island, 111.,
snys: every member of
family has used Doan's Kidney Pills
and they have been so beneficial
that we consider them an excellent
kidney remedy. About a month ago
I procured a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at the Harper pharmacy and
it required but a few doses to re-

lieve of a severe attack of back-
ache. Another member of fam-
ily took this medicine at the same
time and was completely rid of kid-
ney disorders. We would not
without a supply of Doan's Kidney
Pills on hand."

For sale by dealers. Price
cents. company, Buf
falo, Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Daily between Chicago and
Colorado affording the fin-

est and most luxurious ser-

vice.

World's news service, stock
market and baseball score re-

ports, barber, valet to press
garments, library, only a
few of the many features that
make this train distinctive.
Drawing room sleeping
cars, steel coaches and chair
cars,

car, and dining
with perfect meals at rea-

sonable prices.

On the
8. F. Boyd.

Dir. Pass. Agt.,

F. Plummer,
C. P. Agent.

1829 Second At,
Rock Island.

When vou get back to
camp, tirea and hungry, you
do not want the

evening
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Standard Oil
( Incorporated )

Edward Dierolf Cream Company

luaranteed Ice Fresh
Special Quantities.

Wholesale and Retail Milk and Cream
7-- L. DIEROLF.

ANSWERS

irregularity

"Nearly

Foster-Milbur- n

Rocky
Mountain
Limited

Only One Night
Road

313 Davenport.

"Supper Ready

Company

4b

Paving Bonds
Netting 5.JJ5 per cent to 7.25

per cent, denominations, $200,
$400, $30U0.
First lien against choice res
ldenre property on Twenty-fift- h

street. Seventh to Ninth ave-
nue, Thlrty-eiRht- h direct Fifth
to Seventh avenue, Forty-secon- d

street. Seventh to Mnth
avenue. Seventh avenue (boule-
vard) Thirtieth to Forty-sixt- h

btreet.
Call or phone

LiTTEN & ROBERTS

Peoples National Bank Bldj.
Phone West 122.

About money matters even If you
do owe a few bills that you can-
not pay. We will loan you the
amount you need. anl allow you
to pay it back in small weekly or
monthly puymenta.

$5 to $100 loaned privately on
your household tr""l. piano or
other p'HoTa! property without
removal. per week In the
payment on a $50 loan for 60
weeks. If you :Hiinot come In,
telephone us, or fill out blank be-
low and niall to us. Our aijent
will rail at your house. Iios'i
forget that we are headquarters
for small loam a.

Name

Address ....
PRIVATE AND RELIADLE.

Tirc-CEl- ly ILoana Co..
218 V4 Brady Street,

Davenport, Iowa
Old phone north 242S. Open

Wednesday and Saturday

But how could we help Itf
The Cut Rate Loan company
was not born when wo got
our loan. Now how nice we
get along since we divorced
ourselves from those high
rates that we have paid so
long on our household gods.
pianos, live stock, diamonds,
and salaries.

30 Sfda.
Kock Island, HI.

Phone Went 177.

Offics hours, from Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings
until 9 o'clock, and all noon
hours.

Salaries a Specialty

Pres. J. VY. Jones

S3

L


